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SITUATION AT MOROCCO

IS BECOMING GRAVER
ALL HAVE NOW

AGREED TO IT

THE COMMISSION WILL

TOUR NORTH CAROUNA

NEXT CHICAGO

IS NEW YORKI

COMMISSION S

ORDER STANDS

South American Republics

for a Conference. ;

manufacturers :ind the" proposed trip
south is i at ended as nn offiTsel to
this criticism. :

'J'lio trip will take in North and
South Carolina, Georgia; Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas,-.- Mississippi and
Tennessee..-.- The tour will consume
several .Weeks! One of tlie most,
serious features of the commission's
work will he tho labor situation
the south. There is a great scarcity

PAUTEMALA THE LAST I

It is Most Immoral City in'

the World

SAYS DH. BttOUQHTON

City Fifty I'er Cent Worse Now Than
It Was Five Years Ago Thaw
Trial Responsible for Increa.se in
Crime Tlie Kciisou.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times.)
Atlanta, On., Aug. ',',1 "Next to

Chicago, I give New York City the
credit of baing the most immoral and
worst city in the world," said Dr.

y.
' r

t,

v S

Len G. Broughton, til.' evangelist. circular No. 331 which puts into

has just, returned from New j feet throughout tho state the new

York where he preached at the Kift 't sculp of passenger rates .beginning
Avenue Presbyterian. Church and at Mou'hty,- Sonteinbcr 2.

the Tent. Evan;,-.--, at 5 7 li street and 'Hhih the action of the old board
Broadway. ' ;aeoni"s the action of the newly or- -

"New York City is iifty per cent puiizod commission. T':.e od.e--

now. than it. was five years dining .to- - further extend the time in
ago," continued Dr. Broughton. which the roads might lie lioinl in

'"That city Is without faith in her argument on their side of.tne case
city ..officials, and it is uot'iing but was read to tho. assembled railroad
graft- and boodle from beginning to representatives, who had been

fore the commission, all day. except

Justice Dickey mid Justice Garner
of the Supreme Court,'- - Brooklyn,
who have clashed over gambling at
Coney Island. Justice (Jaynor grant-
ed a stay of proceedings against tlie
gamblers, which tied (he hands of
the police, but Justice Dickey, on
tlie ground that- (hi- - proper adminis-
tration of justice demanded it, va
cated 'the Justice Dickey's

Lpliotograpli appears at tin? Hop, .and
Justice Gaynor at tlie bottom.

CONSULAR OFFICERS

JUST RECOGNIZED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 31. The

following foreign consular oflicers have
been recognized: Ilenning Feinstrom,
vice consul of Sweden at Norfolk, Va.j
John "Pnoil, consular agent of Fiance
at (Julf port. Miss.; Luis A. ''.Cousin,
consul .of Nicarugua at New .'Orleans,
1m.; L. XI. Le llanly tie l'.eaulieu,
consul of Belgium at Savannah, for
southeastern Georgia;' William W.
Pooser. vice consul of the Argentine
Republic at Appalachleola, Fla.; Ag-nac- io

N'elrn, consul of Colombia at
New 'Orleans; Juan Pedro Didapp,
consul of Mexico at Noifollc nnd New-
port News, Ya., ami their dependen
cies.

(
Georgia's Passengers Rate

ANOTHER 1NJUCTI0N

Order Head to Kaiiro:id Iteprcscntu-five- s

Decliny; to Fiu-lhc- llxter.d

Time Central of Georgia Asks
Alal)a:na Judze Fcr Restraining
Oilier.

(By Leased Wire to The Tine s.)
Allanta, C., August e

Georgia railroad commission laid
evening refused to Interfere with its

for a thirty minute conference of the
commission ;rior to its ai'iioance-nieii- t,

promptly tit 5 o'clock.

Asks For Injunrlbn.
Hnntsville, Ala., August ;i I. The

Central of Georgia Railroad has made
application before Judge Shelby of
tho United States circuit court of ap-

peals for a temporary injunction re-

straining the Georgia railroad com-

mission from enforcing the reduced
passenger rates on the lines of the
petitioner. A large mass of papers
sustaining the railroad's contention
that the enforced reduction of rates
was e.onuacatorjvjiei'e submitted.-

Judge rihelbyTnas iakeji. the peti-

tion under advisiinent.

.Three Lines Will Put On Kates,'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Atlanta, Ga.,' Aug. While three

of the trunk lines doing business in
Georgia Will sell ticket'- - on Monday at
the new rate fixed by the railroad
commision, passengers on the Central
of Oeorgia-- Atlanta and West Point
ind the Georgia Ttailrnntl will continue
to pay tlie old .three, cents a mile rate,
if the reported intent ions of these rail-
roads are carried out.

The Southern.- Railway., the Seaboard
Air Line and the Atlantic Coast Line
will obey the law, but it is quite prob-
able that they will tak" the case into
the courts at some time in the near
future. It is believed, however, that

ie other roads will make the light
before they begin the new late, that
is, If all of them succeed today in se
curing tlie restraining orders from
I'nlted States judged that they are
said to be seeking.:

A new schedule of rates was recelv
"d in the olHce of the Seaboard today
and ticket swill be sold by that coni- -

nny at the no wrato on Monday, The
samo will be done by tho Southern.
Tho 'Atlantic Coast Line has accepted
the rates under protest, as has tlie
Charleston and Western Carolina.

WRECK VICTIMS

YET INCREASE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Maltoon, Ills., Aug. 31. Thirteen

more victims of the trolley crash of
tho Mattoou-Clierleslo- n line excursion
trains are dying, which, with the fif-

teen already., dead, .will .bring .up th?
list of fatalities i.i this terrific catas-
trophe t'i a total of twenty-eigh- t.

Motormnn 'Benjamin' MeClenry of
the expres cars, who. disappeared di-

rectly after the collision, is held di-

rectly responsible for the disaster.
This little city has become one huge

hospital. Kvcry: .facility' for caring
for tlie twenty-tw- o injured has been
exhausted and hotels and private res-

idences hsve been thrown open to care
for the victims.

SIX m vmKo KEKT OF
TKESTLK SWAI-LOWEI-

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Portland, Ore., Aug. 81. Over G''

i by quicksand on the North Bank Rail
1 num ,.iiilln i,n,.( nf n n nr.II 1)111. ion limn' ,..,r.

tension of tlint rond.

Cut Throats Roaming About

the City and Attack

Expected

LEGATIONS PROVIDE

PUCESF0R REFUGE

Report Tlint On Id Abdcl Has Keen

Kouted by Kevolutioiiisls Ruii

ncr for Newly Proclaimed Sultan
firings Message Which French
Proclaim to Tribesmen Mulai

Hafig Trying to Destroy Power of

Old Kultan Another IJnttle Ex-

pected Today Fifteen French-

men Killed Yesterday American
Missionaries liefuse to Leave Fez.

(Special ('able to The Times.)
Tangier, Aug. Sl.r-- A rumor from

Mulal Hatlg, the newly proclaimed
sultan, who came by way of Casa
Bhtiica, brought i nolo from his chief
which rends as

"I will confer with the French and
if Rood news come ft urn it, itwill
be for all; If not, I wil! Join my forces
with yours and lead you."

This message, which has been pro-

claimed to the tribesmf n now fighting
tho French at Casa Blhnea, confirm
the exclusive information furnished
your correspondent that Mulai through
political connivance, is trying to de-

stroy entirely the power of the sultan
and place the blame upon him for
the uprising, at the same time plac-

ing himself on the throne through the
assistance of the powers. He has
everything to gain and nothing to
lose.

The situation at Morocco is becom
tng grave. Cut throa'? are roaming
about the city and tribesmen may at
tack at any time.

Foreign legations have announced
places of refuse for '.Europeans' in .?as
of danger. It is learned from Fen
that the troops of ..Cold ''Abdul Nader
have been utterly, routed by revolu-
tionists.

Jhittle Expected Today.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Cusa Blnnca, Aug. 31. Tho battle
between tho Moors nnd French troops
yesterday was not decisive and an

is expected today. The
Moors stubbornly remain close to the
French outposts and refuse to be
driven away, notwlthtsanding hot
shelling from the baitkshtps and tlie
land fortifications thrown up by Gen
eral Drude. . In yesterday s engage
ment tlfteen Frenchmen were killed
and a largo number wounded. The en-

gagement extended in a lino two mile
i length and It Is estimated that ful-

ly ten thousand Moors were in front
of the French lines.

At times tho advance was so bold
and so strong that, the Sappahis and
Irregular Algerian cavalry found
themselves almost In the center of a
hollow Square. They fell back, sup-

ported by tho French.
(Shells from tho battleships were

dropped among the hills whero the
Moors are entrenched during tho night
and the guns resumed their booming
this morning. The Moor loss Is heavy.

- Dead tribesmen aro piled in tho road-
ways and their comrades cannot so- -

'". cure their bodies, so general is the (ire.

The chiefs of the tribesmen scum de-

termined to fight out the entire ques-

tion at Casa Blanca at least their
of abandoning the attempt to

retako the city and ?cvote their at-

tention to inland cities has becn put
In tho background.

Mulai's Power Increasing.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Tangier, Aug. 31. Tho governor of
Saflt has proeliamed hi allegiance to
tho new sultan. Mulai Haflg and is
lyaklng preparations io leavo for Mo-

rocco City. The power of Mulal is
still on the increase mil tho position
of Abdul Aziz, tho-sulta-n, is extrcmo-l- y

critical. He Is thought to be
doomed.

American missionaries, it is learned,
refused to leave Fez when the deser-
tion of that city by Europeans was
thought advisable. All other Euro-
peans are on their way to the coast
and considerable alarm is felt for the
Americans.

HONET'8 DAUGHTER !

COM JUTS srieiDK

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 81 fusanna Bonet,

twenty-thre- e years old, daughter
of a French sculptor employed at tho
Jamestown Exposition, committed sul
cldo by hanging herself with a rope
suspended from a waitr pipe in her
bathroom.

Despondency, caused by poor health
Is given as tho cause of the young wo

tnan's suicide. Her father, Loon Bonet,
ava that his daughter has been

In noor health for some tlmevi,-- d that

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Aug. 111.- -- The mem-

bers of the United Stales immigra-

tion commission who liave boon tour-

ing .'Europe- on an immigration
ion trip are duo to arrive' in

New York on tlie Codrie next Thurs-

day. The commission will hold, a
meeting in New York upon its ar-

rival.
The most important, matters to ho j

discussed at the meeting will be a
tour of the south during Sopl.'inber
and October. Since tlie commission

i

went abroad there has been consid
erable adverse 'criticism of the com--
mission by southern newHpaporn and

CAR SHORTAGE

MAY RFSULT

Railways Have Maile Small

Expenditures

MS. LANE WILL ACT

Interstate Commerce Commission

Will Make Fflorts to Induce Ship-per- s

to ilove Fuel Karl y --To

Heiir Cases of Violators, of Hep-

burn Ilailroad Hate Act. ;

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Vt. '., Aug:. '.31. Frank-

K. Lane, of the interstate commerce
hi s returned to; Washing-- 1

ton after a month's abrciiee. lie; will
leave for ..the Pacific coast Monday' to

hear a number of easef, at Sail Fran-

cisco, Seattle and Portland, involving
alleged violations "of the V Hepburn
railroad' rate act.

(m his way to the coast 'Commis-

sioner Lang will conter w ith repre-

sentatives of the railroads and the
shippers relative to: conditions in the
world of .transportation. ''Thn govern-

ment apprehends another car famine
'

In the season of 1H07-0- X mor. serious
than the one which gave so. '.much
trouble' in the middle "v. est and north-we- ts

last winter.
Reports' will be made by the federal

commission,-a- reported by Mr. Lane,
to Induce shippers to move early as
possible fuel ami' other supplies neces-
sary for physical comfort. Last win-

ter great suffering was. 'caused 'among
people In the west, due to the fuel
famine following the shortage in the
supply of ears.

The railroads, it is understood,, have
made comparatively small expenditure
for criuipiiicnt during the; past six
mouths and a car famine will result,
aeoerding tti reports here.
miles Bsoiiietliing is ilne between now
and tlie .early winter nonths to ward
It, off.

FOR WIRELESS

TELEPHONES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 31. The

navy department is making iiriange-menl- s

for the installation of wireless
telephones on all the battleships
which, it Is proposed lo send to the
Pacific.

Tests of the instruments will bemade
upon two of the battte.diips. probably
the Connecticut and the Virginia, and
if It is found that the
works satisfactorily, a'! the ships will
be equipped, with wireless telephones.
In addition to the wheless telegraphy
outfits 'Which they all carry.

SECRETARY ROOT
RETURNS TO FARM..... .

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
rtlc.a, N. Y., August 31. Secretary

of State Ellhu Itoot. who was sum-

moned to Clinton, N. Y., to attend the
funeral of his brother, Professor
Oren Root, of Hamilton College, has

, returned to Muhloon's training re
treat. Tho secretary appeared to he
feeling well, and said he wns looking
forward to his trip 'to Mexlro the
lntter part of next month with great
pleasure.

Central llcmiblics a I'nlt for Pro-

posed Fence Negotiations Roose--

veil and Diaz Activ Next Step

Will He to Dcsmiteli Short Note.

Text of Telegram.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, Aug. .31. Every Cen-

tral American republic has' responded

favorably to the proposal of President
Roosevelt, who acted in concurrence
with President Diaz of Mexico, .that a
conference bo held by representatives

the five' .republics with a view of

reaching an .agreement upon a plan
for tlie perinliiieiit. conservation of
i'ieaee; PLiplies from alK have been re-

ceived by the state department.
..'Guatemala's reply Was the last to
reach the department here. It came
late last night and accepts the propo-

sition in. most cordial Terms. Infor-
mation th .I the provb'onal govern-

ment of Honduras 'had accepted the
proposition also reached Acting Sec-

retary of State Adee yesterday. Pre-

vious to that responses, said to
amount to unqualified acceptance of
the proposal, were received formally
from Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Sal-

vador. ;"
The action of Guatemala shows that

th" Central American republics are a
unit for tlie proposed peace negotlr.
tions, and removes the last rema n-

ing doubts as to the success of .the
preliminary negotiations. , ,

The text of President Roosevelt's tel-

egram, appealing to the presidents of
the five Central American republics
has been made public at the state de-- '

partnient. It was accompanied by
the statement that th? appeal

(

prepared after consultation with .'Pci-ide- nt

Diaz and alms toward full con-

currence with the efforts of tho M X- -

ican executive to exert cordial m:it
impartial influence in order to bring
the Central American states toget itr
in friendly conference, with a view to
adjusting on a sound basis what' v r
differences may be found to .tst
among them.

The pri'sident's message follows:
"Washington, D. C, Aug. 28.

"It is with great regret that I have
received information indicating the
imminence of disturbance of the peace
of Central America. In view of the
untold, benefits of peaceful relations
among your countries, not only to
yourselves, but to America, and to the
world at large, I am led by senti-
ments of impartial. "amity to

most earnestly with the president
of Mexico in lending most friendly In- -.

Iluence in the cause of peace and hu-

manity, us has been done before In
similar cases.

"A conference having been suggested
between representatives of tho repub-
lics of Central America, I cordially
tender tho good fifflces of the United
States tow ard bringing about so .bene-fiel- d

a result, and I beg to assure your
excellency of my-- desire and Willing-
ness to contribute toward the attain-
ment of peace, pi full concurrence
with the president of Mexico.

"I appeal to your excellency to aid
in the realization of my friendly pur-
pose by refraining from any action
tending to increase the dangers of the
situation pending a further resort to
the peaceful methods tf diplomacy.

I am telegraphing in the same sense
to the presidents of the other central
American stales."

The text of the replies has not been
made public.

The next step will be for Mexico
mil the I'nlted States to dlspatc.li a
joint, note, or perhaps an identical note.
to each of the republics, inviting tliem
to disclose their views ns to the best
time and place for holding tho pro-

posed conference.
It Is probable that this can bo ar-

ranged so us to obtain a meeting early
next year, either In Washington or tits.
City of Mexico.

BIG BLACK SNAKE
FOUND IN TRUNK.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
: Petersburg, Va., August 31. Stan-

ley Perk inson, of .Dinwiddle county,
had a singular experience with a

Mr. Perklnsou occupies a
room on the lower floor of his father's
dwelling. During warm nights ho
sleeps with his doors opon and win-

dows raised, and sometimes his
trunk Is left open...

While dressing to go out on a visit
Mr. Parkinson raised the lid' of hla'-trun-

to get out a collar, when,, to
his great iiniazoment ho found colled
up In tho corner of tho tray a black
snake about, three feet long.

Mr. Perkinson lost no time In get-

ting rid of the reptile. '

of labor in that section and there
has becn a gl.(,.lt rry tf)r immigrants.
The southern manufacturers are
bringing great pressure to hoar for
special legislation at l lie next session
"f congress that will relieve the
situation,'

50,000 WILL BE

GIVEN TODAY or

Great Futurity Race in New

York

FIRST PRIZE IS $34,500

March Toward lSace Course Itegan
Karly Today Fight Hoyally lired

Will Ihin Jk'fore
'..40,0(10 People Fligiblcs Filtered.

(By J. S. A. McDOXALD.)

New York, Aug. 31. Eight royally
bred, Wonderfully built and perfectly
conditioned two .year old race horses,
meet in the futurity.. Worth r.0,000 at
Sheepshend. Pay this, afternoon and to

see the of those baby racers ,

40,(100 people Will jam. the stands and
ovcrllow the lawns.

Early tliis morning the. march to-

wards the race course of the Coliey Is-

land Jockey Club began and by noon
there was seemingly an endless
army moving toward the track.

'About. 4 o'clock a spectator may
take his place alongside the railing at
the track. Away up a long lane with
a slight "elbow" turn up half. way of
its "length," he .will discern the band of
thoroughbreds.- pointed as keenly as
bounds and 'trained to the courage and
stamina of fighting ball dogs.

Suddenly the wonderful throng with
one impulse yells, "They're ofCl"

Gradually the (hid approaches in a
cloud-o- dust. In what seems but a
moment the straining young equities
are upon him. Then comes the mi'
quick Hash past the judge's stand at
the end of the six furlong dash.

The. numbers, go up and a futurity is
won and lost. To the. owner of the
winner wilt go"' approximately $34,500.

The. second horse home, earns about
$11000 for his or her proprietor,.' while
the third bi-s- animal brings a little
over: sJ.r.i-ii- Then ttvj breeder, the
nominator and tlie ..'trainer of the win-

ner, get. a share of th".1 stake money.
Altogether' the magniltcent. sum of
J.Vi.imn) finds a distribution on the re-

sult of the .day's futurity.
Since tlie first futurity was won by

Proctor Knott a wa'v back in lSxs right
up to the contest' of P'liii, w hen Klee-tione- er

won for "Billy" Lakeland, the
smallest field engaged for the rich
prize Is seen today, for but eight of
thirty eligibles were entered over
night.

Keene's Chances Dest.
With the moment of struggle but a

few hours off, the cxprrt and the cas-

ual race-go- alike .concede Mr. Jas.
R. Keelio an excellent chance, of w in- -

l:ig."- He sends down Colin, the best
two year old so tar shown and the
"Black Whirlwind," winner of the
$PI,UH0 Grand t'nion .Hotel stakes last
Saturday at Saratoga, a valiant feat.
Mr. Keene may also start Pete.:
Quince and Masqucrndor, ton.

If ever n race looked to be what is
vcinm-ularl- termed n "cinch" it is
the futurity for Mr. Keene. ills e:.tiy
will 'rule, favorite, . ;.

PRESIDENT MAY;

GET TRIBUNE

(liv Leased Wire lo The Times.)
New York, Aug. 111.- -A rumor is in

circulation here ftiat President Roose-
velt lias arranged to git control of flu;
New York Tribune and to assume its
direction after lie leaves the white i

house.

."That there i.i a crime wave; no
one will doubt after a visit, and all
tho newspaper men have a stereo-
typed expression which they ask
every visitor of prominence:

"'To what do you attribute the
present increase in crime?'

j "I attribute it to the Thaw trial;
j not so much the salient details ns
'printed, hut the fact if this man rati

kill and go free, so many others
til in It they can do tho same. In like
manner women tny: if his wife can
do .as she did and he pilled, why

; can't they lie, nnd so it goes,
i "1 had at great trip, but I am glad

lo be back home." "

SEVEN NJuRED

TROLLEY JUMPS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Aug. 31. Seven per-

sons were Injured, one of them per-na-

fatally, when a crowded Fulton
street trolley car of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit jumped a switch at
tho New York end of the Brooklyn
bridge and dashetl into a brick wall
during tlie rush, hour today. Traff-

ic, was delayed for half an hour, nnd
thousands, were compelled to walk
to work.

nuil had stood so long that tho for-

ward feet had grown over a foot
length, and were turned up at' tho
end.

Lane for two years has been men-

tally unbalanced, and Instead of giv-

ing tho horse any exercise, he Is

said to have kept her in tho stable
and worshipped tho animal. When
asked by the state agent why ho had
not taken the horse out, he said:

"She is my darling and Is named
after the Divine Sarah."

The stall Is finished up in line
style, with curtains on the windows,
and is as nent as a parlor.

AT WORK

der O. Husband of St. Louis, her
fiancee, was 111 here. No word was
received from her, but a letter writ
ten to her by Mr. Husband forty

HORSE, WORSHIPPED, IS

KEPT STABLED 2 YEARS

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)
Concord, N. 11., Aug. 31. State

Agent Howard Nelson, of tho Society
for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals, tells of an Interesting discov-
ery made by him recently in the town
of Seahrook, where he called at the
farm of Noel Lane to investigate a
report that ho had received about a
horse.

He found in one of the stalls in

Lane's barn a handsome white mare,

weighing 1,200 pounds or more,

which hud not been out of
for pearly two years. The anl- -

DETECTIVES

ON MYSTERIOUS CASE

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Chicago, Aug. 31. Detectives of

three cities aro working on a myste-

rious case, the disappearance of an

attractive young woman, Miss Aline

Virginia Caret of Baltimore, who
was called to Chicago last Saturday
by a telegram staling that Alexan

eight hours after she should havo f'-- i i ircsue o.B, ...v... .c d

hr .dcjl-tt- o.- alarmed .'tseen h, slowea
lier lutriiier, wnu iovb in Ajwimiii .'
The letter made no mention of 111I

noss.
once before she aUompeiiilemp.

i


